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SAN DIEGO, Calif.--Scholastic honors were bestowed Friday, May 16, at the 
University of San Diego Honors Convocation. The convocation with the ninth held 
by the USD College for Women, and the first joint event with the College for Men. 
Dr. Anita Figueredo, a trustee of the USD College for Women, convocation 
speaker, asked of the students a mature wisdom. 
Students today, she said, should be used to the effects of change. It is her 
own generation, she said, that was born into a relatively stable time and has 
borne the brunt of the explosion of knowledge and the rapid changes that have taken 
place in the American society in the last 20 years. 
Recalling the prayer of St. Francis Assisi, Dr. Figueredo implored the 
students to have the courage to see what is in need of changing, the intelligence 
to know what cannot be changed and the mature wisdom to tell the difference. 
Mary Ellen Easterling editor of the student literary magazine, "Unum," 
received the Alcala Award from Sister Nancy Morris, USD-CW president as outstand-
ing senior at the College for Women, She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Easterling, 8120 Jefferson St., Lemon Grove. 
; 
The Charles E. Franklin Award to the outstanding senior of the College for 
Men was given to Norman Eric Johneon, president of the Associated Students until 
elections last week. Johnson was president of the College for Men Associated 
Students before it merged in April with the AS of the College for Women. 
Johnson is the son of Col. and Mrs. Wayne J~hnson of Cherry Point, N.C. 
Johnson is also listed in Who's Who Among Students in American Universities and 
Colleges and earned departmental honors in biology. 
In presenting the award, the_Rev. William F. Phillips noted that the award 
honored courage, and he singled out Johnson's efforts to bring about the merger 
of the student organizations. 
The French Consul in San Diego presented the French government prizes to 
French language students. 
Patricia Baker was honored as the College for Women senior student with the 
highest academic average for the year. Miss Baker, daughter of Mrs. Elizabeth 
Banker of La Puente, is listed among those in Who's Who Among Students, earned 
departmental honors in history and a Caltfornia State Graduate Fellowship. 
(MORE) 
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She was also the recipient of the Priscilla Turner St. Denis award for the 
senior woman with the highest academic achievement in history or political 
science. She was nominated for membership in Kappa Gaimna Pi, National Women's 
Honor Society for Catholic Colleges. 
The senior with highest academic average for the year at the College for Men 
was Edwin C. Iliff. Iliff, son of Mrs. Paul Batdorf of Washington D. C., also 
earned departmental honors in biology. 
Highest academic class honors were also won by Lynn Anderson and Robert J. 
McClure, junior class; Patricia Rotramel and Patrick s. McCarthy, sophomore, 
and Maria Andrade and Michael A. Herndon, Paul Ponganis and Michael A. Turelli, 
freshman class. 
Other students listed in Who's Who Among Students are Lynn Anderson, Eleanor 
Alice Blakely, Carl A. Blomquist, Robert M. Brower, Richard J. David, Anne B. 
Dougherty, Maria Teresa Graves, William D. Gore, John F. Kennedy, Augustus S. 
Magee, Rosemary E. Masterson, Milmary H. Mathews, Timothy J. O'Keefe, Janet 
E. Schweitzer, Ray W. Sherman, Gertrude Ann Simoes, Belita A. Taylor, James P. 
Wilke and Laurens w. Youmans. 
Departmental honors in major fields of study were given seniors who main-
tained a grade point average of 3.5 in all upper division courses in their major. 
Other students receiving these honors were Margaret Anne Wollitz, art; Eleanor 
Alice Blakely, Richard Davis, Kim Ranbarger, and Carmen E. Slate, biology; Tim 
Doyle, Richard Knott and James Sheil, business administration; John F. Kennedy 
and Paul Cary Reid, English; George Rahe, William Reed, Ray W. Sherman and 
Peter Treadwe1.l; hi"stor~. 
Also, Clara Maria Maruca, Italian; Arthur Meder Jr., philosophy; Jose Flores, 
Christine E. Schanes, Gregory Vinciguerra, Charles Williams, Laurens W. Youmans Ill, 
and Sherman, political science; John F. Beckman and Stephen Diaz, psychology; Reed, 
sociology, and James Hylton, Charmeian Jo Moriarty, Johanna T. Vetcher, and 
Treadwell, Spanish. 
Eleanor Blakely was recognized for the award of a pre-doctoral fellowship 
by the United States Atomic Energy Commission at the University of Illinois, and 
a California State Graduate Fellowship. 
John F. Kennedy received a California State Graduate Fellowship, as did 
Richard Knott and Martin Samuels. Ray Sherman won a scholarship to the University 
of Chicago Law School, and Gregory Vinciguerra, a scholarship to the Graduate 
School in Middle East Studies at the University of Denver. (MORE) 
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Other awards were to Gary A. Wong, scholarship, Women's Auxiliary, 
San Diego Chapter of the California Society of Certified Public Accountants; 
Mrs. Pamela Brennan and Richard Gadler, John Francis McGeever award. Philip 
Keogh, National Science Foundation Summer Research Participation grant; and 
Susanne Bajo, Arnott M. Patterson Scholarship Award. 
The Fcench Government Prix d' Excellence for a French language student 
was awarded by Jean Pierre Paris to Nancy Hauger. Other French awards went 
to Maria Andrade, John Spillane, Janice Gerbaz, John Volk, Cheryl Willett and 
Marybeth West. Paris is the French consul in San Diego. 
Memberships in the National French Honor Society, Pi Delta Phi, were 
bestowed on Jean-Marie Carroll, Nancy Hauger, Susan Imdieke, Cynthia Maina, 
Trudy Simoes, John Volk and Cheryl Willett. Dr. Leonard Canners, Dr. Ernest 
N. Morin and Jean Gaul were made honorary members. 
The diploma of the Institute of Hispanic Culture, Mexico City, went to 
Spanish student, Beck Brecheisen. An honorable mention was awarded Karen Fable. 
Memberships on the National Spanish Honor Socie~y, Sigma Delta Pi, were awarded 
Mrs. Margarita Capella, Kathleen Dunn, Jean Hawrylo, Salome Hernandez, 
Marguerite Pazmany, Cristina Forester, Jose Flores and James Hylton. 
Recognized as eligible for membership in the University of San Diego's 
chapter of Delta Epsilon Sigma, National Scholastic Honor Society, were Daniel 
Bishop, Becky Brecheisen, Sister Mary Andrew Bermingham, Tim Gardner, Susan 
Imdieke, Anthony Jungman, Philip L. Keogh, Gary Kurutz, George Rahe, Brian Riley, 
; 
Christine Schanes, Jeffrey Stamper and Kevin Toohey. 
The Kappa Gamma Pi, National Women's Honor Society for Catholic Colleges, 
undergraduate achievement award, was presented by Dr. Figueredo to Kathleen 
Lamb, as outstanding sophomore. 
Other seniors earning class honors by ranking in the upper 10 per cent of 
their class are Eleanor Blakely, Camilla Beckett, Johanna Vetcher, Christine 
Schanes, Sister M. Ita O'Neill, Christine Thompson, Arthur T. Doyle, 
Richard J. Davis, John J. Howard, William J. Reed, Richard J. Knott, Arthur 
J. Meder, Jr., John F. Beckman, Mario deBlasio, Ray w. Sherman and Jose G. Flores. 
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